In this moment of national reckoning for generations of injustice and on the
heels of the #me too movement, our voices are more important than they
have ever been. Voting is one of the easiest ways you can make an impactful
difference in your community and your life.
September 22nd is National Voting Day. On this day and every day - Please
encourage your family, friends, co-workers and anyone you can to register to
vote.
Whether you plan to vote in-person on Election Day or with a mail-in or
absentee ballot, what matters is that you vote this November.

IAM2020.org
IAM2020 is a valuable resource that can help you direct
people where to:

Register to Vote Here

Verify Voter Registration Here
Mail-In and Absentee Ballot
Many people for a variety of reasons have been de-registered from voting. So
in the links above you can check to see if you are still registered and if not you
can register. Different states have different deadlines for registering to vote
and some deadlines can be as early as 30 days prior to the election. Check
out your state’s deadlines here.
Absentee voting allows you to vote by mail. Though every state has some
form of absentee voting, rules on who can take part vary. Visit your state
election office website to find out if you can vote by mail.

Questions? How do I know I am getting
Accurate Information?
If you have questions about the Election or the Voting process you can call
the Election Protection Hotlines for the most accurate information:
English:

1-866-OUR-VOTE (1-866-687-8683)

Spanish:

1-888-VE-Y-VOTA (1-888-839-8682)

Asian:

1-888-API-VOTE (1-888-274-8683)

Arabic:

1-844-YALLA-US (1-844-925-5287)

COVID 19 and THE ELECTION
Election officials are doing their best to respond to COVID-19, and while the
pandemic has disrupted many aspects of civic life, one thing is certain:
America will hold elections this November. Together, we can help make sure
every eligible voter is able to safely register, vote, and have their voices
heard.
For a State-by-State guide to voting during COVID-19, We Can Vote is a
nonpartisan resource center that provides regularly updated information and
opportunities for each of us to do our part in making the 2020 elections safe,
secure, and successful.
Make a difference – VOTE.
Again for more information and resources on voting go to the IAM2020.org.

